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Abstract
Background & Objective : Clinical competency and happiness are among the variables that
influence the quality of nursing care. Various factors such as rapid change in health
monitoring systems, promotion of community awareness about health related issues and
increased expectations of receiving quality services and the willingness of organizations The
health service provider in the use of skilled workforce has made the clinical competence of
healthcare professionals more attractive. The view that nurses work in environments where
life and health of patients are important, so happiness and having a happy mood can help their
patients and their health. The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between
clinical competence of nurses with happiness in teaching hospitals of Kerman University of
Medical Sciences in 2016
Methods: This study was a cross-sectional descriptive- correlational. A sample of 293 nurses
completed Questionnaire. After completing the questionnaire, data were analyzed using
descriptive analysis and Spearman coefficient using SPSS 18 software.
Results: The mean total clinical competence of nurses was2199 * 0/5. 5012% of nurses with
high clinical competence,4Tl4Yo had moderate clinical competence and2l4% had low clinical
competence. The average score of happiness scores was 40/06 +13156. Also, 66170/o of the
nurses had a moderate level of happiness. Spearman test results showed a positive and
significant relationship between clinical competence and happiness (P <0/05).
Conclusion: Based on the results of this study, there is a positive and significant relationship
between clinical competence and happiness, and greater happiness of nurses, the greater their
clinical competence.Therefore, it is suggested that interventions be carried out to improve the
level of happiness of nurses and thus increase their clinical competence.
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